KETCHUM HEALTH

REIMAGINING HEALTH CARE EDUCATION SINCE 1904.
In 1904, pharmacist and physician, Dr. Marshall B. Ketchum, opened the Los Angeles School of Ophthalmology and Optometry in Los Angeles.

Today, with expanded facilities in Los Angeles and Orange County, Ketchum Health is preparing the next generation of optometrists, physician assistants (PAs) and pharmacists to meet the expectations being set by collaborative practice models nationwide.

From infancy to the elderly, patients benefit from the collaborative teaching approach where student clinicians are receiving training alongside of MBKU’s world-class faculty. Patients are a valued, essential part of the advancement of tomorrow’s health care leaders.
Ketchum Health is committed to providing comprehensive, patient-centered care, using cutting edge research at our clinical teaching facilities in Anaheim Hills and Los Angeles.

Ketchum Health is the patient care and clinical teaching facility of Marshall B. Ketchum University, leading a momentous change in health care education. Ketchum Health's clinical faculty and optometric student interns provide affordable, exceptional vision care and health care to patients through a guided learning environment. At each appointment, students and faculty give patients plenty of time for communication and education. With a multilingual staff, and most insurances accepted, Ketchum Health offers personalized service in an environment that puts patients first.
“This is the most exciting time to be in health care education. We are providing the next level of care that will change everything for the better for our patients. As part of our University’s commitment to service, we are here to serve everyone with compassion and a commitment to excellence. The future of medicine is here, and it looks good.”

—BRANDON GROVE, MD
Medical Director, Ketchum Health Family Medicine
Director of Clinics and Assistant Professor, School of Physician Assistant Studies

“In all the 20-plus years prior to coming to the University Eye Center, I had very limited diagnostic evaluation and it had always been a simple, ‘You have dry eyes, here are some eyedrops.’ Since coming to Ketchum Health, it is remarkable the extent of diagnostic evaluation. I just can’t begin to tell you that in two visits at the University Eye Center at Ketchum Health was more than anyone had ever done. It was a night and day difference on the quality of my life.”

—BETTY FERRELL, RN, PHD
University Eye Center Patient
“Dr. Lam has been the most incredible person to work with. She helped me increase my vision and also feel more confident about how my eye looks.”

—MCKENNA CASE
University Eye Center Patient
FACILITIES AND SERVICES

ANAHEIM HILLS

» Cornea & Contact Lens
» Dry Eye Management
» Family Medicine
» Keratoconus Management
» Low Vision Rehabilitation
» Myopia Control
  (near sightedness)

LOS ANGELES

This original teaching facility of Marshall B. Ketchum University offers the following comprehensive Eye Care Services:

» Cornea & Contact Lens
» Primary Eye Care
» Ocular Disease & Ophthalmology Consultation
» Ocular Prosthetics
» Sports Vision
» Vision Therapy

» Ocular Disease & Ophthalmology Consultation
» Keratoconus Management
» Low Vision Rehabilitation
» Myopia Control
» Pediatric Vision Care
» Primary Eye Care
» Vision Therapy
PERSONALIZED HEALTH CARE: FAMILY MEDICINE AT KETCHUM HEALTH

Anaheim Hills, California

Family Medicine at Ketchum Health is more than a health care center—when patients choose Ketchum Health, they receive the personalized attention of a team comprised of physician assistant students in consultation with the world-class faculty from the School of PA Studies.

Family Medicine offers same-day appointments and accepts most major insurance plans. We also serve uninsured or underinsured, so that everyone has access to quality, affordable health care. We treat common conditions while taking the time with every patient to promote individual wellness through education and preventative care.

SERVICES & SPECIALTIES INCLUDE:

» Allergy & Immunology
» Dermatology
» Diabetes
» Endocrinology
» Geriatrics
» Immunizations
» Pediatrics
» Rheumatology
» Routine Check-ups
» Screenings
» Sick Visits
» Sports Medicine
» Sports Physicals
CONSTANTLY INNOVATING: PHARMACEUTICAL SCIENCES RESEARCH LABORATORY

Anaheim Hills, California

The newly updated Pharmaceutical Sciences Research Laboratory meets the needs of ongoing research projects. This state-of-the-art research facility contributes to the body of knowledge in pharmaceutical science while enhancing opportunities for College of Pharmacy students, as they apply the knowledge learned in the classroom to an advanced laboratory setting.
PROVIDING PATIENT CENTERED CARE TO THE COMMUNITY.

Community health care extends far beyond the Ketchum Health facilities through partnerships with the Special Olympics, Boys and Girls Club, Lions Club and more.

We strive to promote health and well-being for our patients and offer faculty and student outreach opportunities to support communities in Southern California, and abroad.

- **2** University-owned clinical teaching facilities
- **4** Community Clinics
- **More than 50** clinical faculty members
- **74 Exam Rooms** across two locations
- **14 Languages** spoken by Ketchum Health staff and students to reach a diverse community
- **Over 2,500** frames for our patients to choose from in our Optical Showroom
DID YOU KNOW?

Among the many employees who embody the very best of MBKU’s attributes are two Labrador Retrievers, Poncho and Leon. It’s only natural that these two guide dogs are among the most beloved figures in Ketchum Health, helping our low vision patients.

Marshall B. Ketchum University and Ketchum Health is a 501 (C)(3) nonprofit institution.
LEARN MORE AT KETCHUMHEALTH.ORG

@ketchumhealth
@ketchumhealth
@Ketchum Health

CAMPUS AND CLINIC LOCATIONS

Ketchum Health Anaheim Hills
University Eye Center | Family Medicine | Pharmaceutical Sciences Research Laboratory
5460 E. La Palma Ave.
Anaheim, CA 92807
714.463.7500 | 714.463.7505
ketchumhealth.org

Ketchum Health Los Angeles
University Eye Center
3916 S. Broadway
Los Angeles, CA 90037
323.234.9137
ketchumhealth.org

Marshall B. Ketchum University
2575 Yorba Linda Boulevard
Fullerton, CA 92831
714.449.7400
ketchum.edu